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“VERBUM MITTITUR
SPIRANS AMOREM”

(“Th e WORD is sent 
breathing love.”)

Columnas del Señor Obispo 
Daniel E. Flores, Monseñor 
Juan Nicolau y Lydia Pesina.
Además, un articulo sobre 
como podemos vivir la 
Semana Santa. 
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On the fi rst Easter Sunday, the disciples were stunned to receive the news 
that overnight, the tomb of Jesus was now open and empty; some of them ran 
there to see for themselves.  John followed Peter into the sepulcher where the 
body of Jesus was interred after his crucifi xion on Good Friday. Looking at the 
empty but nearly undisturbed burial cloths, John became the fi rst to realize the 
enormity and the miracle of the Resurrection that Jesus himself had foretold: 
“And he saw and believed.” John 20:8

The Empty Tomb, left, is the 15th and fi nal Station of the Cross erected on the 
grounds of Holy Spirit Parish in McAllen; it was dedicated and blessed Feb. 24 
by Auxiliary Bishop Mario A. Avilés. The Stations, a 12-foot-high bronze “Wel-
coming Jesus” and a new domed entrance to the church are the culmination of 
several years of fundraising and construction by the Knights of Columbus Palm 
City Council 8298, donors and parishioners of Holy Spirit. Sculptor and art 
professor Douglas Clark designed the Welcoming Jesus bronze, above, which 
was cast at the University of Texas - Rio Grande Valley foundry by students 
under his direction in an effort spanning three semesters. Several of the 
Knights contributed construction management expertise, resources and labor 
to bring to fruition the project, which has earned regional and international 
recognition. 
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Sister Beatriz Ayala of the Ca-
puchin Monastery of St. Joseph 
and St. Rita in Alamo was elected 
to a six-year term as president of 
the Confederation of Capuchin 
Poor Clares of America.

She will 
represent 1,276 
religious sisters 
from 89 monas-
teries within the 
fi ve federations 
in the confeder-
ation. Th is rep-
resents 53 percent 
of all the Capuchin Poor Clare 
monasteries in the world and 62 
percent of the professed sisters. 

Th e election took place on 
Feb. 5 at the XIV Elective As-
sembly of the Confederation of 
Capuchin Poor Clares of Ameri-
ca in Lima, Peru. Th e seat of the 
Confederation will be in Alamo 
where Sister Ayala will remain, 
save for the travel required in her 
new role. 

A community of cloistered, 
contemplative religious sisters, 
the Poor Clares profess the Rule 
of St. Clare, which is to live the 
Gospel by practicing poverty, 
chastity and obedience. Th e 
Poor Clares live an intense life of 
prayer during both the day and 
night. 

Th e Poor Clares established 
a community in our diocese in 
2003 at the invitation of Bishop 
Raymundo J. Peña. Six nuns ar-
rived from Zamora, Michoacán, 
Mexico and lived on the grounds 
of St. Anthony Parish in Ray-
mondville for two years before 
settling at the Monastery of St. 
Joseph and St. Rita in Alamo on 
Dec. 31, 2005. Th ey are dedicated 
to praying for the clergy and re-
ligious in the diocese around the 
clock.  

Sister Ayala was the fi rst vo-
cation to the Poor Clares monas-
tery since it was established in the 
Diocese of Brownsville. 

“We are honored that God 
chose this community and our 
sister,” a statement from the Ca-

Ayala elected 
Confederation 

president 

SISTER AYALA

'And he saw and believed''And he saw and believed'

Local nun to lead 
Capuchin Poor Clares 

of the Americas

He is Risen,He is Risen,
              Alleluia!              Alleluia!

» Please see Sister Ayala p.5
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My dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

“Christ is risen!” Th ere is an ancient 
Christian custom called the Paschal 
Greeting.  Th is custom is preserved in 
many parts of the world.  It is like saying 
“good morning” to someone. Like all 
greetings, it is meant to elicit a friendly 
response. A person fi rst says, “Christ is 
risen,” then the other responds by saying: 
“He is risen, indeed.” Th ere are varia-
tions on the wording of the greeting and 
response, but you get the idea.

 Th e greeting tells us something 
about the way Christians, both ancient 
and modern, understood and appreci-
ated the signifi cance of the Paschal 
Victory of Christ over death. Th e Easter 
event is fi rst of all the joyful news that is 
exchanged gratefully by the assembly of 
believers. Th is is a news that cannot be 
fully experienced alone. Believers share 
the news with each other, just like the 
fi rst disciples of the Lord shared the news 
when they fi rst heard it.  Christ did not 
suff er the Cross and die, and then rise 
again just for me, or just you. He did it 
for each one, and when we profess this 
truth in a greeting, our very dialogue is 
a profession of faith in the reality of the 
Church as the assembly of those who live 
in the unity of faith in the redemptive 
work of the Savior. Th e dialogue that is 
the Paschal Greeting witnesses to the fact 
that the “you and I” of daily experience 
are suddenly a “we” in the light of Christ 
Risen.

At the Easter Vigil, and during the 
Masses of Easter Sunday, the news is 
announced, and the faithful respond joy-
fully. As in the days of Mary Magdalene, 
Simon Peter and the Beloved Disciple, 
the news consoles and uplift s. Th e Lord 
whom we know was Just and Merciful, 
and who was unjustly and mercilessly 
condemned to death on the Cross, is 
risen. Death has not defeated Him, and 
the path to life He preached and exempli-
fi ed is fully vindicated. Th is news fortifi es 
our hope that the love of God we have 
experienced in the person and message 
of the Lord truly breaks through the 
circled orb of the world. Th e light of eter-
nity shines onto us as a manifestation of 
the triumph of truth and goodness and 
beauty. What we had oft en grown tired 
of hoping could be truly possible for 
our lives, is shown to be transcendently 

real.  Th is is the grace of faith and hope, 
crowned by the gift  of charity generated 
in the hearts of believers.

But this ancient greeting, so simple 
yet so profound, signals for us also that 
this news cannot be contained only with-
in the confi nes of the Church. It must be 
announced to the world. Here, the point 
is that believers must look beyond their 
own pews, into the wider world, in order 
to make known that hope is truly reborn 
in the rising of Christ from the dead. So, 
if we say “Christ is risen,” to someone 
who does not belong to any religion, or 
who fi nds him or herself agnostic before 
the issue of God’s existence and good-
ness, we invite a response. It may not be 
the same response initially that we get 
in Church. Maybe someone will say: 
“Really? How do you know?” Although, 
for politeness, most non-believers might 
just say “that’s nice.” And in recognizing 
the many diff erent kinds of responses 
we might get outside the Church to our 
greeting, we come face to face with our 
task in the New Evangelization. How do 
we respond to an uncertain response? 
How do we show and say that the experi-
ence of the risen Christ is marvelously 
real, and that it is possible for us to hope 
again in the goodness of human life, and 
in its fi nal destiny in the goodness and 
mercy of God? Th e world is a sad place 
without this news, and without this con-
viction that in the end, by God’s grace, 
life triumphs over death. It is up to us to 
renew the springs of hope that course 
through our culture.

In a world where death seems so 
oft en to reign unchallenged, may the 
light of the Risen One fi ll your days, your 
families, and your loved ones with new 
hope in the unstoppable triumph of life 
and mercy.

“Christ is risen!”
“He is risen, indeed!”
Amen.

(Easter message published April 2012 on 
Bishop Flores' blog "En Pocas Palabras")

Th e Paschal Greeting

Mis queridos hermanos y hermanos en el 
Señor Jesucristo,

¡Cristo ha resucitado! ¡En verdad ha 
resucitado! Con estas palabras de dialogo 
amistoso, muchos cristianos de todas par-
tes del mundo se saludan hoy y durante 
estos días. Siguen la costumbre antigua de 
la iglesia. El saludo funciona de la misma 
manera que el saludo de la mañana: 
¿Como amaneció? Bien, gracias. ¿Usted? El 
saludo siempre invita una respuesta.

La formula da expresión practica 
al sentido comunitario del triunfo de 
Jesucristo Nuestro Señor sobre la muerte. 
El Señor no sufrió la cruz, ni mató el 
dragón de la muerte solo para mí, ni-
-perdóneme usted-- para ti. Consumó 
la obra redentora para nosotros, o sea, 
para todos los seres humanos. Vivimos 
en un mundo contemporáneo donde el 
individualismo parece infi ltrar hasta la 
iglesia. Por eso es preciso recordar que el 
anuncio que Cristo ha resucitado implica 
un júbilo compartido. Así como María 
Magdalena y Simón Pedro y los demás 
discípulos se saludaron con la noticia de 
la resurrección aquel domingo de gloria, 
así nosotros nos saludamos para compar-
tir nuestra alegría en común. La iglesia 
encuentra algo de su propia identidad con 
vivir este deseo espontaneo de compartir 
la buena nueva dentro de la comunidad 
de creyentes.

La alegría de la iglesia se experimenta 
como un consuelo que nos anima a vivir 
con nuevas esperanzas. El Cristo, justo y 
misericordioso, que en su condenación 
recibió ni justicia ni misericordia, ha 
manifestado el triunfo de la vida sobre 
los poderes del mundo. Ha resucitado, 
y nos damos cuenta al oír la noticia que 
este mundo cerrado ha sido visitado por 
el amor poderoso de Dios. La luz del cielo 
ha penetrado hasta nosotros, alcanzando 
a lo más oscuro del recinto humano. 
Creer en la resurrección de Jesucristo 
causa fl orecer nuevas esperanzas sobre el 
destino fi nal de la historia, de todos los 
acontecimientos humanos, y de nuestras 
vidas particulares. ¿Quién lo hubiera 
pensado, qué la muerte, enfurecida, iba 
buscar como tragar el autor de la vida 
en la batalla del Calvario? ¿Quién lo 
hubiera imaginado, que la vida iba tragar 
la muerte en aquella lucha que se llevó a 
cabo en la Cruz?

Pero el Saludo Pascual nos invita a 
pensar de nuevo sobre nuestra respon-
sabilidad de compartir la buena nueva. 
En otras palabras, nos señala la necesidad 
de prepararnos a ser agentes activos en la 
nueva evangelización del mundo. ¿Qué 
sucede, por ejemplo, si saludamos a una 
persona sin fe en Cristo con el saludo 
de alegría Cristo ha resucitado? Quizá 
el no-creyente nos responde con una 
pregunta: ¿De veras? ¿Cómo lo sabe usted? 
¿Qué testimonio personal podemos dar a 
tal persona, pidiendo alguna razón, para 
aceptar el anuncio? Es preciso preguntar-
nos nosotros mismos como manifestar 
creíblemente que la realidad de Cristo 
resucitado aun se muestra en la vida. Sin 
fe en la resurrección de Cristo, el mundo 
se cae en una tristeza inexorable. De la  
herida de la tristeza sale el demonio de 
la desesperación; y la desesperación es la 
raíz de muchos males en el mundo.

La alegría de la fe nos conmueve a 
ofrecer el saludo de esperanza: ¡Cristo ha 
resucitado! La compasión y la misericor-
dia, mirando tantos males en este mundo, 
nos urgen a buscar como invitar a todo el 
mundo a dar la respuesta apropiada: ¡En 
verdad ha resucitado!

Que la luz del Cristo resucitado 
engendra en ustedes, sus familias y sus 
días, la nueva e inextinguible esperanza 
en el triunfo completo de la vida sobre la 
muerte. 

¡Cristo ha resucitado!
¡En verdad ha resucitado!
Amén.

¡Cristo ha 
resucitado! 

MOST REVEREND
DANIEL E. FLORES

BISHOP OF BROWNSVILLE

“Christ is risen!” “He is risen, indeed.”
¡En verdad ha 

resucitado! 

Triduum  
begins 

Th e humility of the Son of God dra-
matically displayed on Holy Th ursday 
night is a free and prodigal extension of 
that primordial self-pouring that origi-
nates in the out-fl owing of the Son from 
the Father. Th e Eucharistic gift  and the 
gift  of the Cross-- each mirrored in the 
act of washing the feet-- is the willed 
consequence of his original desire to 
become fl esh. Th e Triduum begins (las 
tres medidas de la sabana). Th e aston-
ishing removal of his teacher’s cloak, 
as He took on the work of a common 
servant, signals for us the prior setting 
aside of his divine prerogatives. He 
emptied himself, Saint Paul says, refer-
ring to the Incarnation. And he took the 
form of a slave, he adds, referring to the 
condition of his human estate. He hum-
bled Himself and became obedient unto 
death, Saint Paul continues, referring to 
the mysteries initiated this night.

En la noche en que iba a ser entregado,
el Señor se quitó el manto,

y empezó a lavar los pies de sus 
discípulos.

Voluntariamente se despojó de su 
vestidura,

señalando con un solo gesto
todo lo que de Él procedió y procedía,

las tres medidas de la sábana,
que Él mismo extendió y extendía.

Siendo hijo estallado,
por la noche engendrado

en el amor increado,
torrente pulcro de efusión,

albor derramando puro ardor.

Se despojó de su categoría,
y tomó condición de siervo;

tal rebaje hubiera demasiado sido,
el serse hombre por creados medido,

a no ser que el amor paterno
mayor cosa le habría pedido.
Así sucedió, según el dicho

que nos cuenta la voz
de un buen testigo.

He freely gave up his outward ex-
pression of dignity, his cloak, unveiling 
the mystery of the divine presence in 
the act of a servant. His divine power 
unveils itself more clearly, with a new 
kind of glory, in this act; much as the 
Eucharist is revealed more clearly when 
the veil is removed and the food from 
heaven is given to a people who hunger 
for the holiness of God. Th is servant’s 
gift  is an act that renders more noble the 
one receiving. So the Eucharist. Rude 
disciples, made clean by an act most 
courteous displayed in rudest form. So 
the Cross.

Real men have feet that need wash-
ing, so a real washer shows by his act 
the what and the why of both Eucharist 

and Cross. If you would have life, you must 
be poured out, like water in a basin; but be-
fore you can pour out, you must be poured 
into. Th is gift  is his Body and Blood, it is his 
humble act of of washing clean, his food 
for the truthful hungry, and his sacrifi ce 

that holds nothing in reserve. Th e Body of 
Christ. Amen.

 Renunció la túnica de alta postura,
la muestra ligera de su maestría;

cedió el manto decoroso
que su cuerpo majestoso

en misterio cubría.
Quitado velo, rebajado cuerpo,

lentamente por rendimiento
su poder divino se divulgó;
el hijo único a tierra dado,
su indumento abandonó.

Aquel momento irradiaba,
y el tiempo estrenaba,

el alto toque de su gran fervor.
Bañó los pies de sus compañeros,
hombres reales, humildes- tercos,

que por ser tales tipos
merecieron su más cortés favor.

Con su cuerpo así expuesto,
se mostró bien honesto,

al trabajo ágil-presto,
seña-acto del buen maestro.

Tomó tarea de corriente esclavo
para que los de mente torpe

se dieran cuenta en otro tiempo
que cuando se presentó en sangre-cuerpo,

no por fuerza ni sin gasto
dio su ser en sacramento,

pasto de hombre de verdad hambriento.

(From Bishop Flores' blog post, 
Holy Th ursday, April 2012)
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BROWNSVILLE — Th e 
Brownsville Walk for Life is set 
for 8:30 a.m. on Saturday, April 
6, starting with a rally at the Im-
maculate Conception Cathedral 
Auditorium, 1235 E. Jeff erson St. 
in Brownsville.  

Bishop Daniel E. Flores and 
Auxiliary Bishop Mario A. Avilés 
will lead the one-mile walk to 
the United States Courthouse 
and back to the cathedral.  Par-
ticipants are encouraged to wear 
red to show their support for the 
pro-life cause. Event T-shirts will 
be available for sale.  

Th e diocesan Respect Life 
Offi  ce, whose mission is to culti-
vate a culture of life, is sponsor-
ing the event. 

For Father Derlis Garcia, 
who has served as director of 
the Respect Life Offi  ce for a little 
over a year, the goal is to host 
pro-life events throughout the 
year in our diocese — not just in 
January or October. 

Every year in January, the 
national March for Life and hun-
dreds of local marches are held 
in remembrance of Roe v. Wade, 
the Supreme Court decision that 
legalized abortion on demand 
in the United States. Many pro-
life events are also held in Oc-
tober because it is designated as 
Respect Life Month by the U.S. 
bishops. 

“Part of the strategy we are 
following now is to make sure 

that we have many diff erent 
events thought the year, all over 
the Valley, to enliven each one of 
the communities,” Father Garcia 
said. “Raising awareness about 
pro-life issues is a year-round 
endeavor.”  

Parish coordinators
Th e Respect Life Offi  ce is 

seeking volunteers to serve as 
pro-life coordinators at their par-
ish. Th e pro-life coordinator will 
serve as a liaison between the 
parish and the Respect Life Of-
fi ce and help implement the U.S 

bishops’ Pastoral Plan for Pro-
Life Activities. 

Th e coordinator will provide 
resources to their fellow parish-
ioners on life issues and support 
their pastor and priests in creat-
ing and promoting visible pro-
life prayer and activities.  

Th e target is for 100 percent 
of the parishes in the diocese to 
have a pro-life coordinator.

“We want someone who will 
have a pulse of the parish, some-
one who is able to answer to the 
needs of the parish,” Father Gar-
cia said. 

Th ose interested in becom-
ing pro-life coordinators may 
contact Father Garcia at dgar-
cia@cdob.org or by phone at 
(956) 783-1196. 

Are we pro-life 
in our everyday lives?
What we say and what we do 

in real world situations make the 
biggest impact on others when it 
comes to promoting a culture of 
life, Father Garcia said. 

“When a friend, a fam-
ily member, fellow parishioner, 
neighbor, student … communi-
cates that they’re pregnant, fi rst 
and foremost, they should be 
congratulated, celebrated, com-
forted, even if it’s an unexpected 
pregnancy, even if it’s a teen 
pregnancy, because the life of the 
child is already there,” he said. 
“Very oft en, when we fi nd out 
someone is expecting a baby, we 
harm those persons either by not 
affi  rming them in their mother-
hood or fatherhood or by speak-
ing ill of them and it’s simply not 
helpful.

“For the most part, women 
have abortions because they feel 
lonely and in despair, so we have 
to eliminate that loneliness and 
off er support. Sometimes, even 
family members who are sup-
posed to love and accompany 
them may be pressuring them to 
have an abortion, knowingly or 
unknowingly.”

Father Garcia continued, 
“My policy is whoever tells me 
they're pregnant, no matter who 
they are, no matter where they 
are, is going to get a big hug from 
me and I’m going to congratulate 
them because it’s a blessing.” 

Brownsville to host Walk for Life    

McAllen Pregnancy Center fi nds new home  

Th e Valley Catholic
 

Th e McAllen Pregnancy 
Center, a Catholic, pro-life fa-
cility, will be hosting “Fiesta de 
la Vida,” its 10th Anniversary 
Gala, on Friday, April 26. 

Th e festivities will begin at 
4:30 p.m. with a Mass celebrated 
by Bishop Daniel E. Flores at St. 
Paul Church, 1119 N. Francisco 
Ave. in Mission, followed by the 
gala at 6 p.m. at Mission Event 
Center, 200 N. Shary Road in 
Mission. 

Proceeds from the gala will 
benefi t the operating costs of 
the center and renovations to 
a newly acquired building in 
downtown McAllen, which is 
located at 816 S. Main St., just 
steps away from the local abor-
tion facility. 

Outside the abortion clinic, 
sidewalk counselors pray to 
save women and their babies 
from abortion. Th ey also off er 
alternatives to abortion, help 
and support. 

Th e sidewalk counselors 
off er to take abortion-minded 
women to the McAllen Preg-
nancy Center where many free 
services are provided, including 
pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, 
peer and professional counsel-
ing and material assistance such 
as maternity clothes, diapers, 

baby apparel and other supplies. 
More than 5,000 babies have 

been saved since the center 
opened its doors in 2008. 

Th e center most recently op-
erated out of Sacred Heart Par-
ish in McAllen, which is about 
an eight-minute walk from the 
abortion facility. 

Th e new location makes it 
easier to serve the women, said 
Janie Salinas, who assumed the 
post of executive director of the 
McAllen Pregnancy Center in 
December 2018. 

“Now we can just walk the 
women over to the center and 
they don’t get lost in transition,” 
said Salinas, a registered nurse 
who worked in the fi eld of la-
bor and delivery for many years. 
“We are working closely with 
the sidewalk counselors who are 
out there every day praying and 
such and they are able to bring 
the women right over so we can 
talk to them.”  

Th e new center is also larg-
er, better designed and better 
equipped to serve the clients, 
Salinas said.  It also features 
a spacious chapel with the 
Blessed Sacrament where staff  
members, sidewalk counselors 
and even the clients are invited 
to pray before the Lord. 

Sponsorships and single 
tickets are available for the gala. 
Donation of silent auction items 
are also needed. 

For more information about 
the gala, contact Lisa Franz 
at lisa@bigvalleyaa.com or by 
phone at (956) 342-3665.   

Annual gala will 
defray costs of 
building, ministry 
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The Respect Life Offi ce and pro-life groups from the city of Brownsville are organizing 
the Walk for Life, which will be held on Saturday, April 6. 

Pro-life advocates 
of all faiths are 
invited to attend 

The Valley Catholic 

Top photo: Yolanda Chapa, founder of the McAllen Pregnancy Center, holds one of 
the thousands of babies the center has saved from abortion since 2008. Above: A 
new location was recently opened at 816 S. Main St. in downtown McAllen. 

Respite Center 
numbers soar

By PAUL BINZ
Th e Valley Catholic 

Volunteers at the Humanitar-
ian Respite Center in McAllen 
saw a dramatic increase in the 
number of immigrants coming 
through their doors in March. 
Catholic Charities of the Rio 
Grande Valley has been serving 
300 to 400 people a day at the 
center for many months running. 
Th at number suddenly soared to 
800 to 900 daily during March 
when federal authorities began 
releasing thousands of detainees 
from federal custody aft er their 
detention facilities reached ca-
pacity. 

“Th is has never happened be-
fore,” said Sister Norma Pimentel, 
director of Catholic Charities. 

“Th ey cannot manage the 
high numbers they have had,” 
she said. “Th ey reached the point 
where they were 2,000 to 3,000 
over capacity, and so they had to 
release them all at once.” 

“It’s gotten up to a thousand 
on some days” at the respite cen-
ter, she said.

Even the City of McAllen has 
tried to fi nd help for the center, 
and in late March the Salvation 
Army and the First Church of the 
Nazarene came through by mak-
ing space for some of the released 
asylum seekers.

Despite the crush of people 
showing up for assistance, Sister 
Pimentel said she is glad they are 
there. 

“Th e detention facility is no 
place for them to be. Th ey’re not 
criminals,” she said. “Th ey’re 
people who are asking for asy-
lum, for protection. Th ey need to 
be received, and welcomed; they 
need to go through a safe process, 
something that helps them get 
from here to where they’re going 
so they con-tinue this immigra-
tion process. Th at’s why they’re 
here.”

Sister Pimentel does not see 
an end to the infl ux of people un-
til a fundamental change occurs.

“Unless we start to really look 
at the root causes … of immigra-
tion, we’re going to continue see-
ing these high numbers,” she said. 

“Th e question is, why are they 
coming in such big numbers? 
And why doesn’t it stop aft er all 
these  eff orts to try to deter them 
from coming, and yet they still 
come,” she said. “Th e root cause 
of why this is happening is not 
being addressed.” 

“Th ese families are still fi nd-
ing themselves pushed out of 
their countries … with hopes 
they can fi nd a safe place, a place 
for their children – families, chil-
dren, infants who are desperately 
needing help. Th at’s what we have 
here before us. It’s out of control.”  

Th e fl ow of people has 
strained the respite center’s re-
sources. 

“Th e number one thing 
that we need, especially with 
the numbers so high, is enough 
space,” Sister Pimentel said. “We 
want to have enough space so 
that they can rest while waiting 
for their bus ticket; so that we can 
make sure they are safe from this 

Up to 900 
immigrants 

arriving daily 

» Please see Respite Center p.5
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»Women en la Frontera

Our Via Dolorosas to Easter 
If given the choice, we would 

likely prefer to bypass the 
via dolorosa of Good Friday 

and sprint directly to Easter, 
to celebrate the joy of Christ’s 
Resurrection. But we know that 
without the cross there is no 
resurrection. 

During Lent, the days 
leading up to Easter invite us 
to consider our own journeys, 
each with their stumbling points 
which cause us to fall, to carry 
a weight we would rather avoid, 
struggles others may not see. In 
diff erent ways, we each walk a 
via dolorosa. 

Recently I reconnected with 
a close friend, Noelia, from col-
lege.  She looked stunning at an 
evening fundraiser for Catholic 
Charities. Had she not talked 
about her cancer diagnosis, I 
never would have guessed that 
earlier in the day she received 
her second chemotherapy treat-
ment. She was at peace with 
her reality. Noelia said she did 
not cry when she fi rst learned 
about the diagnosis, she did not 
question ‘Why me?’  She simply 
trusted the Lord would accom-
pany her on this journey.

My mother died of cancer 
when she was 50. Now that I am 
53, I feel as if I am always look-
ing over my shoulder for what 
may come my way. I admire 
Noelia’s grace and courage, 
which come from her close re-
lationship with God. It reminds 
me that how we respond, how 
we trust in the Lord to guide us, 
makes a diff erence. Th e Way of 
the Cross teaches us we do not 
walk alone. Christ’s death and 
resurrection, his enduring love, 
off ers us hope. He is the light in 
the darkness.

Pope Francis tells us, “Jesus, 
with his Cross, walks with us 
and takes upon himself our 

fears, our problems, and our 
suff ering, even those which are 
deepest and most painful.” In 
his address on the Way of the 
Cross with Young People during 
World Youth Day 2013, the pope 
adds that Christ, who accepts all 
and bears our crosses, says to us: 
“Have courage! You do not carry 
the cross alone! I carry it with 
you. I have overcome death and 
I have come to give you hope, to 
give you life.”

But sometimes people do 
feel alone in their struggles. 
Beatriz, a military veteran who 
started using art to help her 
cope with post-traumatic stress 
disorder (PTSD), expresses this 

in the paper fl owers she creates. 
In an art piece titled “Flow-

ers from the Garden that Was,” 
which was featured on March 8 
in Harlingen, she tells us people 
don’t see at fi rst glance the pain 
another is suff ering. Unless you 
look closer, she said, unless you 
look behind the petals, you may 
never know what a friend or a 
neighbor is experiencing. “Can 
you see me?” she asks in the 
written piece that accompanies 
her work. “I am barely holding 
myself together, don’t let me 
fade away,” she adds.

Th e Holy Father invites us 
to consider our part in Way of 
the Cross, one which translates 
to how we help one another in 
our daily via dolorosas. “Th e 
Cross invites us to step outside 
ourselves to meet them and to 
extend a hand to them,” he says.

Th e pope asks, “And you, 
who do you want to be? Like 
Pilate? Like Simon? Like Mary? 
Jesus is looking at you now and 

is asking you: do you want to 
help me carry the Cross? Broth-
ers and sisters … how will you 
respond?”

It is a question we must not 
shy away from. How will we 
respond to those before us? To 
a brother, a sister, an aunt, a 
co-worker, a friend? To our im-
migrant brothers and sisters? To 
an elderly neighbor?

Sometimes, by sharing our 
stories, we come to understand 
that we are not alone. At the 
same time, from our stories oth-
ers know too that they do not 
have to suff er in isolation.

Cynthia, a young adult from 
Brownsville who suff ers with 
anxiety and depression, was 
brave enough to talk about her 
fi rst relationship on a Texas Pub-
lic Radio interview. She reveals 
the struggles she has lived with 
aft er learning her fi rst boyfriend 
was a murderer. Talking about 
the situation has given her the 
courage to move forward, to let 
go of what felt like a dark secret 
she was bound to.

As we walk our via doloro-
sas, let’s not walk alone. Let’s 
not be afraid to get closer to 
people in our lives and help 
them carry their cross, just as 
the Jesus Christ helps us carry 
ours. Sometimes, we have to 
remember as well to ask for help 
ourselves. 

St. Catherine of Sienna tells 
us God wants us to need each 
other. Caminando juntos, our 
daily crosses might begin to feel 
a little lighter. As we continue 
our walk towards Easter and 
beyond, let us help each other 
reach the Easter light of the Res-
urrection, remembering always 
as Pope Francis notes, “Th ere is 
no cross, big or small, in our life, 
which the Lord does not share 
with us.” 

'I love when family comes over …' 
»Family Life

Lydia Pesina
Director, Family 
Life Offi  ce

Recently, my siblings and 
extended family were 
coming over to our home 

to celebrate February birthdays 
and I heard my six-year-old 
grandson, Elian, say, “I love 
when family comes over!” For 
me, it was a great affi  rmation 
that getting together as a family 
is a bonding experience that is 
enriching for every generation 
and well worth the time and ef-
fort it takes to plan and convene 
family members of diff erent 
ages and life circumstances. 

Every family has their 
own rhythm of how, when 
and where they gather as an 
extended family, especially since 
in such a mobile society, many 
nuclear families live in diff er-
ent parts of the state, nation, in 
Mexico or abroad. Some fami-
lies look forward to an annual 
get-together at Th anksgiving or 
Christmas while others, like a 
family I know from Brownsville, 
whom as adult siblings in their 
60s and beyond get together 
every weekend and play chalupa 
(what some call Loteria Mexi-
cana or Mexican Bingo). 

Pope Francis states in his 
Apostolic Exhortation, Amo-
ris Laetiita. “I thank God that 
many families, which are far 

from considering themselves 
perfect, live in love, fulfi ll 
their calling and keep mov-
ing forward, even if they fall 
many times along the way. Th e 
Synod’s refl ections show us 
that there is no stereotype of 
the ideal family, but rather a 
challenging mosaic made up of 
many diff erent realities, with all 
their joys, hopes and problems.” 

Aft er my mother and 
younger brother died three 
years ago, I told my sister and 
two surviving brothers that 
I planned to invite them and 
their families to our home once 
a month to celebrate birthdays 
for that month, or just to eat 
and talk. Although we had 
always gathered as a family, and 
my brother Efrain or his son 
Efrain host most major holidays 
like Easter, Th anksgiving and 
Christmas, I hoped that if pos-
sible, a monthly gathering for 

the intervening months would 
help keep us connected. 

I enjoy my work and minis-
try with the Family Life Offi  ce, 
but one of the challenges is that 
I sometimes work three or four 
weekends a month. Our depart-
ment coordinates and presents 
25 marriage preparation retreats 
and 12 Sponsor Couple Train-
ings and Continuing Education 
Days every year. In addition, 
we off er other Family Ministry 
Programs such as two annual 
Mother-Daughter programs, 
an annual Father-Son program, 
Strong Catholic Families, Strong 
Catholic Youth sessions and 
periodically Marriage Enrich-
ment Days. It is challenging but 
worth fi nding the time to get 
together with the family.

 One weekend in January, I 
presented a full-day FOCCUS 
Sponsor Couple Training Day 
in Brownsville on a Saturday 
and then on Sunday morning 
presented a Formando Familias 
en La Fe session in Roma. I 
put caldo de res (beef soup) in 
three crock-pots before leaving 
to Roma at 6 a.m. so that the 
soup would be ready for that 
evening. It worked out great. 
More oft en than not, the family 
requests lasagna or enchiladas 

for dinner, which is wonderful 
because it is something that we 
can prepare in large quanti-
ties and my sister-in-law Janie 
always brings other items such 
as rice or salad; my daughter 
Liana makes great frijoles a 
la charra and desserts and 
everyone else brings other sides. 
My sister Josie and niece Linda 
always help with dishes and the 
children with desserts.

Our March get-together 
ended up being a “Breakfast 
Party” since two nephews were 
in the Valley for Spring Break 
and leaving mid-day: Matthew 
with his wife and three children 
from Houston, Bobby and his 
wife and two daughters from 
San Antonio, and Efrain and 
his wife with their fi ve children. 
We have the custom of having 
some of the school-age children 
read one of the birthday bless-
ing prayers from the Prayers 
for the Domestic Church book 
by Father Edward Hays, and 
then we as adults add to the 
prayer. Eating, talking, praying, 
laughing, playing, doing dishes 
together: life doesn’t get much 
better than that! 

Pope Francis reminds us, 
“Love needs time and space; 
everything else is secondary.” 

Brenda 
Nettles Riojas
Editor of Th e 
Valley Catholic
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A close-up of one of the paper fl owers created by Beatriz Campuzano, a military 
veteran who is exploring her creative talents. Unless you get closer, she says, 
sometimes you don't see the complete reality another is living.
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For the 10th consecutive 
summer, Catholic Charities of 
the Rio Grande Valley, in collabo-
ration with the USDA Food and 
Nutrition Service and the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, is 
sponsoring the Summer Food 
Service Program to provide chil-
dren with nutritious meals when 
school is out for the summer.

Last summer, more than 
60,000 meals were served to 
school-age children throughout 
the Rio Grande Valley, yet many 
people are still not aware of the 
program, said Janie Perales, food 
program coordinator for Catho-
lic Charities of the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Nationwide, only 18 per-
cent of children who qualify for 
free summer meals are receiving 
them, according to No Kid Hun-
gry, a nonprofi t organization that 
works to solve hunger around the 
world. 

Catholic Charities of the Rio 
Grande Valley is seeking more 
site sponsors for the Summer 
Food Service Program, which 
begins in June and runs until Au-
gust. 

“It may be only April, but 
planning is well underway for 
those who organize summer ac-
tivities for children,” Perales said. 
“Please contact us and see how 
we can help your church or orga-
nization.” 

Th e Summer Food Service 
Program allows churches, hous-
ing projects, community non-
profi t organizations and many 
others to sponsor a site. 

Churches that are hosting 
a youth program this summer, 
such as Vacation Bible School, 
for example, may qualify. Other 
churches may want to provide 
meals for the children in their 
community as a form of ministry 
outreach. 

Perales noted the program 
is available to any organization 
that meets the qualifi cations, “so 
please spread the word to your 
non-Catholic friends and con-
tacts,” she added. “Our goal is to 
feed as many hungry children 
and youth as possible.” 

Th e lack of access to school 
meals aff ects many children, es-
pecially those from low-income 
families, who depend on school 
lunches for proper nutrition. 

One in four Texas children do 
not know if there will be food for 
their next meal, according to the 
Texas Department of Agriculture. 
Th is is the second-highest rate of 
food insecurity among children 
in the nation. Th ose numbers are 
estimated to be higher in the Rio 
Grande Valley with more than 
one-third of the population liv-
ing in poverty. 

Churches or organizations 
interested in hosting a feeding 
site this summer may contact 
Janie Perales via email at jpe-
rales@cdob.org or by phone at 
(956) 702-4088. 

Registration 
open for 
Summer 

Food 
Program
Meals, snacks 

provided to children 
when school is out
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I remember a conversation I 
had with a married Catholic 
couple a few years ago. Th ey 

were feeling lost and desperate 
over their inability to conceive a 
child. Th ey were casting about for 
options. Th ey understood there 
were moral concerns with doing 
in vitro fertilization (IVF), though 
they weren’t sure about the specif-
ics, so they asked: “Would it be 
OK for us to do IVF as long as 
we don’t make any extra embryos 
and we’re careful to implant all 
the ones we make?” Th e think-
ing behind their question was 
understandable and they clearly 
recognized it would be wrong 
to produce and then store their 
embryonic sons and daughters in 
the deep freeze. It’s important to 
note, however, that the possibility 
of “spare” embryos ending up in 
“frozen orphanages” would not 
be the only reason, or even the 
main reason, that IVF is morally 
unacceptable. Th e immorality of 
IVF is primarily due to the fact 
that the process turns human 
procreation into a method of 
production in which children are 
made, not begotten.

Embryos certainly face grave 
risks whenever they are cryopre-
served, and a signifi cant percent-
age of them do not survive the 
steps of freezing and thawing. 
Th e cryostorage of embryos is a 
form of “collateral damage” that 
routinely occurs when IVF is 
done. Ethically speaking, doing 
IVF and making extra embryos 
would be more off ensive than 
doing IVF without making extra 
embryos, in the same way that 
stealing jewels out of the bank 
vault and shooting the guards 
on the way out would be more 

objectionable than stealing the 
jewels nonviolently. Yet the 
action of absconding with the 
jewels remains seriously wrong 
in either case, apart from any 
considerations about whether 
the guards are harmed. Similarly, 
IVF does not become morally 
acceptable merely by eliminating 
the collateral damage associated 
with the process, whether it’s the 
freezing of embryos, the “selective 
reductions” of twins and triplets, 
or any of the other objectionable 
practices that tend to be part of 
the process. 

Th e heart of the IVF pro-
cess itself, the practice of join-
ing sperm and egg together in 
the fertility clinic, remains an 
intrinsic evil, fl owing from the 
decision to allow our off spring to 
be “manufactured.” Th e domain 
of procreation is a delicate arena, 
one in which our human vulner-
ability is uniquely laid bare. We 
have a particular responsibility to 
safeguard our own sexuality and 
the origins of our children from 
damaging forces in this arena, 
which implies a duty to respect 
the marital act as the unique 
locus and setting for the engen-
dering of new human life. 

IVF is not really a “treatment” 
for infertility, given that the 
couple remains as infertile aft er 
doing IVF as they were before 
they started the process, with the 

underlying cause of their steril-
ity remaining unaddressed and 
unresolved. Th e procedure off ers 
little more than a workaround 
to completely bypass the marital 
act — an expensive, complex, un-
wieldy substitute, not a genuine 
therapy.

Th rough IVF, husband and 
wife use their own (or even 
another person’s) sex cells to be-
come “donors”, while construct-
ing their own off spring through 
a kind of programmed project, 
with the marital act no longer a 
part of the equation. In the fi nal 
analysis, however, only when the 
bodies of our children arise as 
the immediate fruit of our own 
bodily and spousal self-surrender 
can we say they have been freely 
and unconditionally received as 
gift s, rather than coerced into 
being as the result of human will-
fulness, fi nancial planning, and 
scripted biological technologies. 
Only then can we say that we 
have not dominated the process 
of procreation nor preponderated 
over the origins of our off spring.

By yielding to the project of 
fabricating our children in the 
cold, clinical, and commercial 
venture that is in vitro fertiliza-
tion, we act against the human 
dignity of our off spring by sanc-
tioning inequality and setting up 
a subclass of those who originate 
in petri dishes and test tubes 
rather than in the intimacy of 
the mutual spousal donation that 
receives life within the protective 
maternal hearth. 

Th ese various explana-
tions of the wrongness of IVF 
can seem distant and hard for 
infertile couples to accept. Th ey 

Tadeusz 
Pacholczyk
Priest of the 
Diocese of Fall 
River, Mass. 

»Making Sense of Bioethics

It's not just about the frozen embryos
Th e Word of God in the Life 
and Mission of the Church

APRIL 7
Fift h Sunday of Lent 

Reading 1
IS 43:16-21

Responsorial Psalm
PS 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6.

Reading 2
PHIL 3:8-14

Verse before the Gospel 
JL 2:12-13

Gospel
JN 8:1-11

APRIL 14
Palm Sunday 

At the procession with palms
LK 19:28-40
Reading 1
IS 50:4-7

Responsorial Psalm
PS 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24.

Reading 2 
PHIL 2:6-11

Verse before the Gospel
PHIL 2:8-9

Gospel
LK 22:14—23:56

APRIL 21
Easter Sunday 

Reading 1
ACTS 10:34A, 37-43
Responsorial Psalm

PS 118:1-2, 16-17, 22-23.
Reading 2
COL 3:1-4

Alleluia  
CF. 1 COR 5:7B-8A

Gospel
JN 20:1-9

APRIL 28
Divine Mercy Sunday 

Reading 1
ACTS 5:12-16

Responsorial Psalm
PS 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-2

Reading 2
REV 1:9-11A, 12-13, 17-19

Alleluia  
JN 20:29
Gospel

JN 20:19-31

»Sunday 
Readings

EWTN News

St. Gianna Beretta Molla, 
an Italian pediatrician, wife and 
mother, is a patron saint for 
mothers, physician and unborn 
children. She refused both a hys-
terectomy and an abortion while 
pregnant with her fourth child 
even though she knew continu-
ing with the pregnancy could 
result in her own death, which 
ultimately did occur. 

She was born Oct. 4, 1922 in 
Magenta (Milan), Italy, the tenth 
of 13 children. As a young girl, 
she applied her faith in gener-
ous apostolic service among the 
elderly and needy as a member 
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society. 

Aft er earning degrees in 
medicine and surgery from the 
University of Pavia in 1949, she 
opened a medical clinic in Me-
sero (near Magenta) in 1950. She 
specialized in pediatrics at the 
University of Milan in 1952 and 
thereaft er gave special attention 
to mothers, babies, the elderly 
and the poor.

Having chosen the vocation 
of marriage, she married Pietro 
Molla in 1955, wholly dedicating 
herself "to forming a truly Chris-
tian family."

In November 1956, to Gi-
anna and Pietro welcomed their 
fi rst child, Pierluigi; in December 
1957, their second child, Mario-
lina, and in July 1959, their third 
child, Laura. With simplicity and 
equilibrium she harmonized the 
demands of mother, wife, her 
“mission” as a doctor and her 
passion for life.

In September 1961, towards 
the end of the second month 
of her fourth pregnancy, she 
had developed a fi broma in her 
uterus, which required surgery. 
Th roughout her pregnancy, dur-
ing which she faced severe health 
complications, she was ready to 
give her life in order to save that 
of her child: "If you must decide 
between me and the child, do not 
hesitate: choose the child — I in-
sist on it. Save the baby," she said.  

On April 21, 1962, Gianna 
Emanuela was born. Despite all 
eff orts and treatments to save 
both of them, the mother died on 
April 28, 1962 amid unspeakable 
pain and aft er repeated exclama-
tions of "Jesus, I love you. Jesus, 
I love you.” She was 39 years old. 

Gianna was beatifi ed by Pope 
John Paul II on April 24, 1994, 
and offi  cially canonized as a saint 
on May 16, 2004. 

Spotlight on 
St. Gianna 

Molla

»Feast Day 
April 28

Courtesy photo 

St. Gianna Beretta Molla is pictured 
with her second child, a daughter 
named Mariolina. 

» Please see Bioethics p.12

Deacon
Luis Zuniga
Director, Offi  ce for 
Pastoral Planning 
& San Juan Diego 
Ministry Institute

Th e tomb is empty, but not our hearts

» Please see Empty Tomb p. 12

As I was growing up, my 
grandmother would al-
ways say, “Todo tiene so-

lución, menos la muerte.” Every-
thing has a solution except death. 
Two weeks ago, I went to go visit 
a parishioner who was diagnosed 
with terminal cancer. Tearfully, he 
told me, “I don’t want to die. Ask 
God to be merciful to me and let 
me live a little longer.” I reminded 
him of his deep faith in the Lord 
Jesus and how involved he was in 
helping others to have faith. He 
was a very dedicated parishioner 
throughout so many years. We 
prayed together, and this com-
forted him. I was moved to tears 
as I left  him. 

Deep down, I think that we 
are all afraid of dying, of losing a 
loved one and letting go. Burying 
a loved one is probably one of the 
most humbling experiences we all 
have to go through. Death, like 
life, is a mystery. Many people I 
meet are skeptical, and many are 
believers. 

As Christian Catholics, we are 
people of hope, we are people of 
the Resurrection. But to believe in 
the Resurrection, we fi rst need to 
be people of faith.

We are Christians because we 
believe that Jesus Christ Our Lord 
rose from the dead. Every Sunday 
we profess our faith when we re-
cite the Nicene Creed: “For our 
sake he was crucifi ed under Pon-
tius Pilate, he suff ered death and 
was buried, and rose again on the 
third day in accordance with the 
Scriptures.”

Th e Resurrection of Jesus is 
the crowning truth of our faith in 

Christ, a faith believed and lived 
as the central truth by the fi rst 
Christian community; handed 
on as fundamental by tradition; 
established by the documents of 
the New Testament; and preached 
as an essential part of the Paschal 
mystery along with the cross: 
Christ is risen from the dead! 
Dying, he conquered death; To 
the dead, he has given life.” (Cate-
chism of the Catholic Church, 638).

When I celebrate a funeral, my 
choice of Gospel is John, Chapter 
11. Martha confronts Jesus by tell-
ing Him, “Lord, if you had been 
here, my brother would not have 
died. But even now I know that 
whatever you ask of God, God will 
give you.” 

Jesus says to her, “Your brother 
will rise.” Martha responds to him, 
“I know he will rise, in the resur-
rection on the last day.” Jesus tells 
her, “I am the resurrection and the 
life; whoever believes in me, even 
if he dies, will live, and everyone 
who lives and believes in me will 
never die.” 

Th en he asks her: “Do you be-
lieve this?” and she responds to 
him, “Yes, Lord. I have come to 
believe that you are the Messiah, 

the Son of God, the one who is 
coming into the world.”

Th e question that Jesus asks 
Martha is the same question for 
each of us. Do you believe that 
Jesus is the Resurrection and the 
Life? It is a question for deep re-
fl ection, and each one of us holds 
the answer.

Th e Resurrection of Jesus 
from the dead reminds us that 
God’s love is more powerful than 
death. Th e Resurrection gives us 
hope and the strength to persevere 
through so many of life’s trials and 
diffi  culties. To persevere, we need 
the power of Jesus’ resurrection 
and the life only he can give. 

Only Jesus can save us, and 
he did so on the cross. As sin-
ners we cannot save ourselves. 
Sin separates us from God, and 
we believe that God sent his Son 
into the world to save us.  Without 
the cross, there is no resurrection. 
Without the cross, there is no sal-
vation. Without the cross, there is 
no hope for eternal life. Only God 
can transform tragedy into glory – 
the glory of the Cross. 

“Why do you seek the living 
among the dead? He is not here, 
He has been raised!” Th e fi rst ele-
ment we encounter in the frame-
work of the Easter events is the 
empty tomb. In itself it is not a 
direct proof of Resurrection; the 
absence of Christ's body from 
the tomb could be explained oth-
erwise. Nonetheless, the empty 
tomb was still an essential sign for 
all. Its discovery by the disciples 
was the fi rst step toward recog-
nizing the very fact of the Resur-

puchin Monastery of St. 
Joseph and St. Rita in Ala-
mo reads. “We are grateful 
for all those who support 
our monastery so that we 
may continue our mission 
of Adoration of the Most 
Holy Sacrament, interced-
ing for the intentions of our 
diocese and for those who 
need it most in our Texas 
Valley.”  

Sister Ayala 
continued from pg. 1

point on; so we can stop the 
abuse that these people are 
exposed to because so many 
are trying to take advantage 
of them.”

Th e center off ers those 
it serves directions to their 
destinations, meals, show-
ers, and a place to rest. It 
depends on fi nancial and 
material support – food, 
razors, shampoo and other 
toiletries are always needed.

To donate, contact 
Catholic Charities at (956) 
702-4088.

Respite Center
continued from pg. 3
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Father Ignacio Luna, 79, a 
retired priest of the Diocese of 
Brownsville, passed away on 
March 15. 

He served in various parishes 
within the diocese from 1984 
until his retirement in 2016. He 
was most recently the pastor of 
St. Benedict Parish in San Benito 
where he served for 16 years.

Born in Celaya, Guanajuato, 
Mexico, he was the third of 12 
children born to Jose Luna Reyes 
and Margarita Trujillo Lopez. 

When Father Luna was 
young, barely able to talk, he al-
ready knew what he wanted to be 
when he grew up. He used to tell 
everyone, "Voy a ser pale (padre)," 
(I'm going to be a priest). Father 
Luna said, "My vocation has been 
a gift  from God; it was in my heart 
since I was a very small child." 

Father Luna joined the reli-
gious community Orden de la 
Merced (Th e Order of Our Lady) 
in 1953 and was ordained to the 
priesthood on Sept. 1, 1965.

Aft er serving as an educator 
in Mexico and the Dominican 
Republic, Father Luna was as-
signed pastor of St. Th eresa of the 
Infant Jesus Parish in Edcouch 
and its mission, Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church in La Villa, in 
1984 and served the diocese until 
his death. He remained active in 
retirement, fi lling in for priests at 
various churches. 

Other churches he served 
include Mary, Mother of the 

Church Parish in Brownsville, 
St. Joseph the Worker Parish in 
McAllen, St. Ignatius Parish in El 
Ranchito, Immaculate Concep-
tion Parish in Rio Grande City 
and at the Basilica of Our Lady 
of San Juan del Valle-National 
Shrine. 

A poet, Father Luna pub-
lished a book, Encontré lo que 
buscaba, featuring a collection of 
his poems in 2017.  

His parents and seven of his 
siblings preceded him in death. 
Father Luna is survived by a sister, 
Carmen Luna Trujillo; brothers, 
Guadalupe Luna Trujillo, San-
tiago Luna Trujillo, Carlos Luna 
Trujillo; and numerous nieces, 
nephews and godchildren. 

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed by Bishop Daniel E. Flores on 
March 18 at the Basilica of Our 
Lady of San Juan del Valle, fol-
lowed by interment at Highland 
Memorial Park in Weslaco.

Remembering Father Nacho
Community says 
sad farewell to 
retired priest, poet

The Valley Catholic 

Father Ignacio Luna's collection of poetry  “Encontré lo que buscaba” was published by 
Otras Voces Publishing in 2017. His poems offer some insight into his years as a priest.

Father Ignacio Luna
Dec. 25, 1939 – March 15, 2019

Como el niño busca
el refugio en los brazos
de sus padres,
así lo busco yo en Tí
mi buen Dios.

Como el ave busca
el calor de su nido
para vivir tranquila,
así lo busco yo
en el calor de tu corazón,
convertido en nido
para mi tranquilidad.

Como el sol busca
romper las tinieblas
de la obscuridad
con los rayos
de su luz y calor,
así busco yo Señor
vencer las tinieblas
de mi soledad 

con los rayos y el calor
de tu amor por mí.

Señor! Mi vida
tiene un gran valor 
al lado de tu vida celestial,
mas  dada mi fragilidad
humana,
no lo he podido comprender
ni lo he podido encontrar,
para desarrollarlo
al lado de tu corazón
Paternal.

Haz Señor, que mi búsqueda
tenga un buen fi n 
para estar siempre
dentro de tu corazón
que para mí Es:
NIDO, CALOR Y AMOR…!

- Padre Ignacio Luna 

Nido, Calor y Amor

In Memoriam 

Bilingual serviceBilingual service 

with Msgr. Juan Nicolau, Ph. D leading us in prayer

Th e Valley Catholic 

Registration is under way 
for the Th ird Annual Ride for 
Hope to benefi t humanitar-
ian relief eff orts in our com-
munity. 

Th e 20-mile, fully pro-
tected bicycle ride along a 
scenic route of three cities is 
scheduled to begin at 8 a.m. 
on Sunday, April 7 by the 
border wall at the Old Hi-
dalgo Pumphouse Park, lo-
cated adjacent to the border 
wall, 902 S. 2nd. St., Hidalgo 
and will end at Sacred Heart 
Church in downtown McAl-
len. 

For non-cyclists, there 
will be a 5K run at the park.  

Th e donation per par-
ticipant is $40. Th e event is 
sponsored by Catholic Char-
ities of the Rio Grande Valley. 

For more informa-
tion or to register online, 
visit the Ride for Hope 
2019 Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/
events/334912314033926

Ride for Hope 
bicycle ride, 5K 
run set for April 7 

For the 
latest news
Watch Tuesdays

at noon on Facebook
@CatholicRGV
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April
» Birthdays
 2 Rev. M. Kumar Nayak, ss.cc.
 5 Rev. Jaime Torres 
 9 Rev. Manuel A. Razo, STL
20 Rev. Arturo Cardenas
23 Rev. Michael Montoya, MJ 
24 Rev. Kevin Collins, OMI 
25 Rev. Samuel Arizpe  
 
  3 Deacon Benito Flores
  6 Deacon Javier A. Garcia
11 Deacon Leon Diaz
12 Deacon Julio Castilleja
15 Deacon Luis Zuñiga
18 Deacon Louis Oden
21 Deacon Jose Guerra
24 Deacon Alejandro Gamboa

5 Sister Irma Gonzalez, IWBS
10 Sister Patricia Edmiston, MM
24 Sister Th erese Ridge, IWBS

» Anniversaries
 1 Rev. Manuel U. Gacad, MJ
22 Rev. George Kerketta 
26 Rev. Jose R. Torres III, OMI
30 Rev. Jaime Torres 

12  Deacon Inocencio Diaz
27 Deacon Antonio Osorio

Birthday & 
Anniversary 

Wishes
Th e list of birthdays and 

ordination anniversaries is 
provided so that parishioners 

may remember the priests, 
deacons and religious in their 

prayers and send them a note or 
a card.

UR

ADVANCE

INFO SESSION
Tuesday, .  | 5:30 p.m.
956-277-0146
www.ollusa.edu/RGV
1650 S. Main
La Feria, TX 78559

Evenings. Weekends. Online. Eveninggs. Weekends. Online.

HIGHER EDUCATION. 
 

DEGREES

ollusa.edu

By ROSE YBARRA
Th e Valley Catholic 

BROWNSVILLE — Many 
people use the phrase, “family is 
everything.” Some use it fl ippant-
ly, but for others, like Deacon Ro-
man Ramos, caring for families 
is his purpose in life, beginning 
with his own family. He and his 
wife of 37 years, Lupita, have fi ve 
children and two grandchildren, 
with whom they spend as much 
time as possible. 

Th e couple has also prepared 
dozens of couples for marriage 
in the Church and off ered advice 
and counsel to many others.   

On Feb. 23, Auxiliary Bishop 
Mario A. Aviles installed Deacon 
and Mrs, Ramos as the coordina-
tors/presidents of Comunidad 
AMA, a private, Catholic associa-
tion based in Brownsville with a 
focus on family. 

As coordinators/presidents, 
the deacon and his wife will over-
see the eight diff erent groups in 
the community. Th e ultimate 
goal is for the community’s 300-
plus members to have a personal 
encounter with Jesus and his 
Church. 

“We adhere to the teachings 
of the Catholic faith in a true fam-

ily and Christian fellowship envi-
ronment,” Deacon Ramos said, 
who was ordained to the perma-
nent diaconate in February 2018. 

Ramos, who served as a vol-
unteer at Comunidad AMA for 
over 32 years, said the communi-
ty played a major role in his voca-
tion to the permanent diaconate. 

“In my conversion, in my 

closeness to God, yes, it most cer-
tainly has, but not only for me, 
but for my family and many other 
families,” he said. “Th e commu-
nity has given many families an-
other chance to do things right.” 

Comunidad AMA believes 
a strong faith-fi lled marriage is 
the best gift  parents can give their 
children. Th e community off ers 

programming to help its mem-
bers become better parents and 
better spouses as well as many 
opportunities for prayer, praise 
and worship. 

As a permanent deacon, 
Deacon Ramos, who is assigned 
to St. Eugene de Mazenod Par-
ish in Brownsville, can witness 
marriages, perform funeral rites, 
baptize, proclaim the Gospel and 
preach the homily, among other 
duties. 

His fi rst-ever baptism was his 
grandson. “It was an incredible 
experience,” said Deacon Ramos, 
who has also offi  ciated the wed-
dings of his daughters. “I was 
overcome with emotion.” 

And though he enjoys these 
moments of joy, Deacon Ramos 
said the greatest blessing of his 
journey as a deacon has been 
walking with families when they 
lose a loved one. 

“Funerals not only foster the 
spiritual growth of the family 
that’s grieving but mine as well,” 
he said. “I’ve come to realize how 
much need there is in that area, 
how important it is to be truly 
present to these families, to make 
them feel understood and feel ac-
companied by the Church.

“When I minister to these 
families, my goal is not to pros-
elytize, but by our witness, by 
showing them how much God 
loves them, many of them do 
come back to Church, even those 
who have been gone a long time.”

Those Who  Serve: Deacon Roman Ramos

'Family is everything'
Deacon dedicates 
his ministry to 
serving families

The Valley Catholic 

Above: Deacon Ramos and his wife 
celebrating their daughter's wedding 
which he offi ciated at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church in Houston on March 23.

Left: At his grandson’s baptism in July 
2018 at St. Eugene de Mazenod Parish in 
Brownsville.
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Holy Week, which takes us 
step-by-step from Jesus’ trium-
phal entrance into Jerusalem to 
the Resurrection, is an extraor-
dinary time in the life of Church. 

“Th e liturgies of Holy Week 
and the Triduum are the most 
signifi cant celebrations of our 
faith,” said Auxiliary Bishop Ma-
rio A. Avilés. “Th ese are the cel-
ebrations that give us life eternal 
and the opportunity to inherit 
heaven.” 

Holy Week observances be-
gan in Jerusalem in the earliest 
days of the Church, when devout 
people traveled to Jerusalem at 
Passover to re-enact the events of 
the week leading up to the Resur-
rection.

We, too, can have a richer, 
more meaningful Holy Week if 
we live these mysteries that give 

us eternal life, Bishop Avilés said. 
“If you have never attended 

Holy Week services outside of 
Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday, 
we encourage you to be a part of 
these liturgies, to take time to re-
fl ect and meditate on the Passion, 
death and resurrection of Our 
Lord,” he added. 

Palm Sunday
On Palm Sunday, a week be-

fore Easter, the Catholic Church 
recalls Jesus’ messianic entrance 
into Jerusalem before his cruci-
fi xion. As Jesus rode into the city 
on a donkey, the Jews gathered 
around him, throwing cloaks and 
palm branches on the road and 
exclaiming praises as he passed 
by.

At Palm Sunday Mass, there 
is a blessing of palms, which the 
faithful hold as they process into 
church. Th e blessed palms are lat-

er kept in the home as a witness 
to faith in Jesus Christ and in his 
Paschal victory.

During Palm Sunday Mass, 
the Gospel account of the Passion 
of Christ is announced, with the 
priest, deacon, readers and con-
gregation reading aloud, respec-
tively, the responses of Christ, the 
Apostles and the crowds who ap-
pear throughout the Passion.

Chrism Mass
Bishop Daniel E. Flores will 

celebrate the annual Chrism Mass 
at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 16 
at the Basilica of Our Lady of San 
Juan del Valle-National Shrine.

During this Mass, the priests, 
deacons and representatives of 
the diocesan community gather 
with the bishop, who blesses the 
holy oils — the oil of the sick, the 
oil of catechumens and the sacred 
Chrism — for use in the coming 

year. Th e entire assembly is called 
to renew their baptismal prom-
ises. Priests and deacons also re-
affi  rm their ministry by renewing 
the promises made at their ordi-
nation

All are invited to attend this 
sacred liturgy. 

Holy Th ursday
Th e Mass of the Lord’s Supper 

on Holy Th ursday commemo-
rates Jesus’ institution of the Eu-
charist, the priesthood, and the 
Mass. During this re-presentation 
of the Last Supper, you will see the 
washing of the feet of 12 mem-
bers of the congregation, along 
with a Eucharistic procession as 
Jesus is exposed for Adoration 
late into the night at an altar of re-
pose. Catholics are invited to pray 
with the Lord as He prayed in the 
Garden of Gethsemane.

Th e faithful are invited to join 

in the tradition of visiting seven 
churches. Th is ancient tradition 
originated in Rome, where the 
faithful visit seven churches to 
venerate the Holy Eucharist at the 
altars of repose on the evening of 
Holy Th ursday.

Meanwhile, the altar will be 
stripped and the tabernacle left  
empty. Aft er Holy Th ursday, no 
Mass will be celebrated again in 
the Church until the Easter Vigil 
celebrates and proclaims the Res-
urrection of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Good Friday 
On Good Friday, the entire 

Church fi xes her gaze on the 
Cross at Calvary. Each member 
of the Church tries to understand 
at what cost Christ has won our 
redemption. 

No Mass is celebrated on this 
day. Th e omission of the prayer of 

HOLY WEEK: Remembering how 
we are saved

8 DIOCESE The Valley Catholic -  April 2019

» Please see Holy Week p.11

Photos by The Valley Catholic 

Thank you, Elias and Delia Bazan
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¿Qué es la Semana Santa? 

» Por favor lea Semana Santa p. 10

ACI Prensa 

La Semana Santa es el mo-
mento litúrgico más intenso de 
todo el año. Sin embargo, para 
muchos católicos se ha conver-
tido solo en una ocasión de des-
canso y diversión. Se olvidan de lo 
esencial: esta semana la debemos 
dedicar a la oración y la refl exión 
en los misterios de la Pasión y 
Muerte de Jesús para aprovechar 
todas las gracias que esto nos trae.

Para vivir la Semana Santa, 
debemos darle a Dios el prim-
er lugar y participar en toda la 
riqueza de las celebraciones pro-
pias de este tiempo litúrgico.

A la Semana Santa se le lla-
maba en un principio “La Gran 
Semana”. Ahora se le llama Se-
mana Santa o Semana Mayor y 
a sus días se les dice días santos. 
Esta semana comienza con el Do-
mingo de Ramos y termina con el 
Domingo de Pascua.

Vivir la Semana Santa es 
acompañar a Jesús con nuestra 
oración, sacrifi cios y el arrepen-
timiento de nuestros pecados. 
Asistir al Sacramento de la Peni-
tencia en estos días para morir al 
pecado y resucitar con Cristo el 
día de Pascua.

Lo importante de este tiempo 
no es el recordar con tristeza lo 
que Cristo padeció, sino entender 
por qué murió y resucitó. Es cel-
ebrar y revivir su entrega a la 
muerte por amor a nosotros y el 
poder de su Resurrección, que es 
primicia de la nuestra.

La Semana Santa fue la última 
semana de Cristo en la tierra. Su 
Resurrección nos recuerda que 
los hombres fuimos creados para 

vivir eternamente junto a Dios.

Domingo de Ramos
Celebramos la entrada triun-

fante de Jesús a Jerusalén en la que 
todo el pueblo lo alaba como rey 
con cantos y palmas. Por esto, no-
sotros llevamos nuestras palmas 
a la Iglesia para que las bendigan 
ese día y participamos en la misa.

Misa Crismal
El obispo Daniel E. Flores cel-

ebrará la Misa Crismal anual a las 
6:30 p.m. el  jueves 16 de abril en 
la Basílica de Nuestra Señora de 
San Juan del Valle (Santuario Na-
cional).

Durante esta misa, los sacer-
dotes, diáconos y representantes 
de la comunidad diocesana se 
reúnen con el obispo, quien ben-
dice los santos óleos — el óleo 
de los enfermos, el óleo de los 
catecúmenos y el Santo Cris-
ma — para utilizarlos en el año 
siguiente. Toda la asamblea es 
llamada a renovar sus promesas 
bautismales. Sacerdotes y diáco-
nos también reafi man su minis-
terio mediante la renovación de 
las promesas hechas en su orde-
nación.

Todos están invitados a asistir 
a esta sagrada liturgia.

Jueves Santo
Este día recordamos la Última 

Cena de Jesús con sus apóstoles en 
la que les lavó los pies dándonos 
un ejemplo de servicialidad. En la 
Última Cena, Jesús se quedó con 
nosotros en el pan y en el vino, 
nos dejó su cuerpo y su sangre. Es 
el Jueves Santo cuando instituyó 
la Eucaristía y el Sacerdocio. Al 

terminar la Última Cena, Jesús se 
fue a orar al Huerto de los Olivos. 
Ahí pasó toda la noche y después 
de mucho tiempo de oración, lle-
garon a aprehenderlo.

Viernes Santo
Ese día recordamos la Pasión 

de Nuestro Señor: Su prisión, los 
interrogatorios de Herodes y Pi-
lato; la fl agelación, la coronación 
de espinas y la crucifi xión. Lo 
conmemoramos con un Vía Cru-
cis solemne y con la ceremonia de 
la Adoración de la Cruz.

Sábado Santo 
o Sábado de Gloria

Se recuerda el día que pasó 
entre la muerte y la Resurrección 
de Jesús. Es un día de luto y triste-
za pues no tenemos a Jesús entre 
nosotros. Las imágenes se cubren 
y los sagrarios están abiertos. Por 
la noche se lleva a cabo una Vi-
gilia Pascual para celebrar la Res-
urrección de Jesús. Vigilia quiere 
decir “la tarde y noche anteriores 
a una fi esta.”. En esta celebración 
se acostumbra bendecir el agua y 
encender las velas en señal de la 
Resurrección de Cristo, la gran 
fi esta de los católicos.

Sábado Santo 
o Sábado de Gloria

Se recuerda el día que pasó 
entre la muerte y la Resurrec-
ción de Jesús. Es un día de luto y 
tristeza pues no tenemos a Jesús 
entre nosotros. Las imágenes se 
cubren y los sagrarios están abi-
ertos. Por la noche se lleva a cabo 
una Vigilia Pascual para celebrar 
la Resurrección de Jesús. Vigilia 

Good Shepherd Travel

Luz Cruz/The Valley Catholic 

Oración de Jueves Santo
Dios fi el, Jesús nos dio el regalo de su propio cuerpo y su sangre 

para que tuviéramos alimento que nos nutriera .. 
Al compartir la Eucaristía de Jesucristo, 

haz que seamos eucaristía las unas para las otras. 
Que nuestras vidas sean bendecidas, partidas 

y entregadas para que tu pueblo viva. 
Te lo pedimos en nombre de Jesús, nuestro Pan de Vida.

Amén.
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Imposible olvidar el frágil cu-
erpo de Juan Pablo II en sus 
últimos años de Papado, sin 

embargo el ejemplo que nos dio 
todo el tiempo fue el de fortaleza 
espiritual. 

El fue el primero en aceptar 
que “el Papa también es un ser 
humano y que tiene debilidades” 
al sufrir los estragos de una 
enfermedad degenerativa 
de Párkinson, muchos se 
preguntaban entonces, si sería 
posible que el Papa renunciara 
a seguir siendo la cabeza de 
la Iglesia, la tradición en la 
iglesia, y la ley Canónica, dice 
que un Papa solo deja de serlo 
al momento en que muere, la 
posición de Pontífi ce Eméritus, 
esto es retirado, no existía, fue 
el primer gran cambio que 
observamos al dimitir Papa 
Benedicto XVI y entrar Papa 
Francisco, otro primer gran 
cambio, pues un sacerdote de la 
Orden Jesuita dirigiría nuestra 
iglesia en sus más de dos mil 
años de historia. 

A partir de este pasado 
febrero, por primera vez un 
Papa a convocado una asamblea 
extraordinaria de 190 Obispos 
y otros líderes de la Iglesia en 
el Vaticano, concerniente a 
la crisis causada por abusos 
sexuales a menores en décadas 
pasadas, el Papa Francisco les ha 
dicho: “El santo pueblo de Dios 
tiene su mirada en nosotros, 
y espera no una predecible 
y simple condenación de los 
actos cometidos, sino medidas 
concretas y efectivas que deben 
implementarse a partir de 
ahora”. 

Claro que para las 150 
naciones representadas no será 
fácil ponerse de acuerdo, pues 
existen diferentes conceptos 
en cada cultura, y el sistema 
legal de cada país es distinto 
también. Por ejemplo, entre los 
“21 puntos de refl exión” que 
el Vaticano dio a sus líderes, 
previo a la conferencia, se 
pide establecer un protocolo 

para manejar las acusaciones 
no solo del abusador, sino 
de su autoridad superior, 
esto es, los mismos obispos 
de cada diócesis, además 
que globalmente se acepte la 
edad mínima de 16 años para 
consentir a un matrimonio, a 
nosotros, en Estados Unidos 
de América, esto hasta nos 
sorprende, sin embargo hay 
todavía estados de nuestra 
unión donde todavía es legal 
un matrimonio así, si bien 
con el consentimiento de los 
padres o un juez. Este ejemplo 
hace evidente el gran reto 
que representa ser la iglesia 
universal, global, donde el 
contexto de retribuir a las 
víctimas, va desde el rango 
monetario, hasta la fl agelación 
y el escarnio de toda una 
comunidad. Se tienen que 
considerar cuidadosamente 
los contextos culturales, por 
lo que han formado grupos 
de 20 obispos, que luego 
compartirán el resultado de 
sus consideraciones acerca 
de los temas: asumir la culpa, 
sujetos de responsabilidad y 
transparencia. 

Un gran tema para cada 
día de conferencia y los 
comunicados que se harán 
al fi nal en el cuarto día. Los 
obispos de África y Asia ya 
expresaron que no se debe 
focalizar el tema solo del 
abuso sexual a menores, sino 
también el abuso laboral de 
niños, y la practica inhumana 
de reclutar menores para el 
ejército en las diferentes luchas 
tribales. Luego también está 
el tema que recientemente se 

Anima sola 
fortalece tu Espíritu

» La Alegría de Vivir

Msgr. Juan 
Nicolau, 
Ph.D.,STL 
Sacerdote jubilado 
de la Diócesis de 
Brownsville 

»Vida Familiar

Lydia Pesina
Directora, Ofi cina 
de Vida Familiar

Recientemente, mis her-
manos y mas familiares 
venian a nuestra casa 

a celebrar los cumpleaños de 
febrero y escuche a Elian, mi 
nieto de 6 años, decir “¡Me 
encanta cuando la familia viene 
a visitarnos!” Para mi fue una 
confi rmacion que reunirnos 
como familia es una experien-
cia de union, enriquecedora 
para cada generacion, y bien 
que vale la pena el tiempo y el 
esfuerzo invertido para planear 
y reunir familiares de diferentes 
edades y situaciones de vida.

Cada familia tiene su ritmo 
de cómo, cuándo y dónde se 
reúnen como familia extendida, 
especialmente en una sociedad 
tan movible en la que muchos 
núcleos familiares viven en 
diferentes partes del estado, 
país, en México u otros países. 
Algunas familias esperan con 
entusiasmo una reunión anual 
en el día de Acción de Gracias 
o Navidad mientras otras, 
como una familia que conozco 
de Brownsville, quienes como 
hermanos adultos en sus 60’s 
y más años, se reúnen cada fi n 
de semana y juegan “chalupa” 
(lo que algunos llaman Lotería 
Mexicana o Bingo Mexicano). 

El Papa Francisco declara 
en su Exhortacion Apostolica 
“Amoris Laetitia”: “Doy gracias 
a Dios porque muchas familias, 
que estan lejos de considerarse 
perfectas, viven en el amor, 
realizan su vocacion y siguen 
adelante, aunque caigan mu-
chas veces a lo largo del camino. 
A partir de las refl exiones 
sinodales no queda un estereo-
tipo de la familia ideal, sino un 
interpelante “collage” formado 
por tantas realidades diferentes, 
colmadas de gozos, dramas y 
sueños.” [57]

Después de la muerte de mi 
madre y hermano menor hace 
tres años, le dije a mi hermana 
y dos hermanos que planifi qué 

invitarlos a nuestra casa, junto 
a sus familias, una vez al mes 
para celebrar los cumpleaños 
del mes o solo para comer y 
platicar. Aunque siempre nos 
habíamos reunido como fa-
milia, y mi hermano Efraín o su 
hijo Efraín nos reciben en sus 
casas para las festividades más 
importantes como el Domingo 
de Resurrección, Día de Acción 
de Gracias y Navidad, tuve 
la esperanza de que, si fuera 
posible una reunión mensual 
durante los meses intermedios, 
ayudaría para mantenernos 
conectados. 

Disfruto mucho mi trabajo/
ministerio con la Ofi cina de 
Vida Familiar, pero uno de los 
retos es que a veces trabajo tres 
o cuatro fi nes de semana al 
mes. Nuestra ofi cina coordina/ 
presenta/ ofrece veinticinco 
Retiros Pre-Matrimoniales, 
doce entrenamientos y sesio-
nes de Educación Continua 
para Padrinos de Preparación 
Matrimonial, en adición a otros 
programas de Ministerio Famil-
iar como son las dos sesiones al 
año, inglés y español, del Pro-
grama Madre-Hija, una sesion 
anual del Programa Padre-Hijo, 
varias sesiones del proceso 
“Fortaleciendo Familias en la 
Fe” y, periódicamente, Dias de 
Enriquecimiento Matrimo-
nial. Encontrar tiempo para 
reunirme con la familia  es un 
reto que vale la pena.

 Un fi n de semana del 
pasado Enero, presente un dia 
completo de entrenamiento 
FOCCUS para Padrinos de 

Preparacion Matrimonial el 
sábado en Brownsville y al 
dia siguiente, domingo en la 
mañana, presente una sesión 
de “Fortaleciendo Familias en 
la Fe” en Roma. Me organicé y 
puse “caldo de res” en tres ollas 
de cocción lenta antes de salir 
hacia Roma a las 6 a.m. para 
que la sopa estuviera lista en la 
tarde a mi regreso. Funcionó 
muy bien. La mayoria de las 
veces, la familia pide lasaña 
o enchiladas para la cena lo 
cual es maravilloso porque es 
algo que podemos preparar en 
grandes cantidades y mi cuñada 
Janie siempre trae otros platillos 
como arroz o ensalada; mi hija 
Liana cocina unos “frijoles a la 
charra” y postres deliciosos  y 
los demas traen platillos com-
plementarios. Mi hermana Josie 
y mi sobrina Linda siempre 
ayudan con el lavado de platos y 
los niños con los postres.

Nuestra reunión de Marzo 
terminó siendo un “Desayuno-
Fiesta” aprovechando que dos 
sobrinos estaban en el Valle por 
sus vacaciones de Primavera y 
partian al mediodia: Matthew 
con su esposa y sus tres hijos de 
Houston, Bobby con su esposa 
y dos niñas de San Antonio, y 
Efrain y su esposa con sus cinco 
hijos. Tenemos la costumbre  
de que algunos de los niños de 
edad escolar lean una de las 
Oraciones de Bendición para 
Cumpleaños del libro “Prayers 
for the Domestic Church” 
( Oraciones para la Iglesia 
Domestica) del  Padre Ed-
ward Hays y luego los adultos 
agregamos algo personal a esta 
oración. Comer, platicar, orar, 
reir, jugar, lavar platos juntos: 
¡Que más le podemos pedir a 
la vida! 

El Papa Francisco nos 
recuerda: “El amor necesita 
tiempo disponible y gratuito, 
que coloque otras cosas en un 
Segundo lugar.” [AL 224]

'Me encanta cuando la familia 
viene a visitarnos …'

» Por favor lea Msgr. Nicolau p. 11

Semana Santa
continúa de pág. 9

quiere decir “la tarde y noche 
anteriores a una fi esta.”. En 
esta celebración se acostumbra 
bendecir el agua y encender las 
velas en señal de la Resurrec-
ción de Cristo, la gran fi esta de 
los católicos.

Cientos de nuevos católi-
cos serán bienvenidos a nues-
tra diócesis en este día.

Domingo de Resurrección o 
Domingo de Pascua

Es el día más importante 
y más alegre para todos no-
sotros, los católicos, ya que 
Jesús venció a la muerte y nos 
dio la vida. Esto quiere decir 
que Cristo nos da la oportuni-
dad de salvarnos, de entrar al 
Cielo y vivir siempre felices en 
compañía de Dios. Pascua es el 
paso de la muerte a la vida.

¿Por qué la Semana Santa 
cambia de fecha cada año?

El pueblo judío celebraba 
la fi esta de Pascua en recuerdo 
de la liberación de la esclavitud 
de Egipto, el día de la prim-
era luna llena de primavera. 
Esta fecha la fi jaban en base al 
año lunar y no al año solar de 
nuestro calendario moderno. 
Es por esta razón que cada año 
la Semana Santa cambia de 
día, pues se le hace coincidir 
con la luna llena.

En la fi esta de la Pascua, 
los judíos se reunían a comer 
cordero asado y ensaladas 
de hierbas amargas, recitar 
bendiciones y cantar salmos. 
Brindaban por la liberación de 
la esclavitud.

Jesús es el nuevo cordero 
pascual que nos trae la nueva 
liberación, del pecado y de la 
muerte.

—
Con información de “Th e Valley 
Catholic”.

Sugerencias para 
vivir la Semana Santa
• Asistir en familia o a los ofi cios y cer-

emonias propios de la Semana San-
ta porque la vivencia cristiana de es-
tos misterios debe ser comunitaria.

• Se puede organizar una pequeña 
representación acerca de la Semana 
Santa.

• Poner algún propósito concreto a se-
guir para cada uno de los días de la 
Semana Santa.

Comparte tus fotos
Cuando compartas fotos de la Semana Santa en tus 
redes sociales, utiliza los hashtags #RGVHolyWeek2019 
#RGVSemanaSanta
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Format: DVD Run time: 60 minutes
Production: Mirkam (1995)  
Language: English, Spanish 

 “I have eagerly desired to eat this 
Passover with you…Luke 22:15.  
…fi lmed and dramatized entirely 
on authentic locations of the Holy 
Land and the Middle East.  This fi lm 
restores this special even emphasizing 
both its Christian tradition and Jewish 
roots.  It explores the recipes for the 
exotic Biblical courses served at the 
supper. High School/Adults

Format: DVD Run Time: 30 minutes 
Production: EWTN (2008)  
Language: English

Renata, Timothy and Leopold learn 
about the mercy of God with the 
Parable of the Lost Sheep.  Father 
John explains to them that Jesus is 
Our Lord  and Good Shepherd from 
the Parable, who searches for the 
sheep who is missing.   Ages 3-7. 

The
Friar 

Recommended by  SISTER 
MAUREEN CROSBY, SSD

Coordinator of the Media Resource 
Center - Diocese of Brownsville

»Worth Watching
The 
Last 
Supper 

Format: Paperback Length: 126 pages 
Publication: Ave Maria Press (2006)  
Author: Edward Hays

Daily Healing Therapies.   Experience 
Lent  in a whole new way with a daily 
trip to the Lenten Pharmacy.  Edward 
Hays invtes us to focus on Jesus the 
Healer.

The
Lenten
Pharmacy 

Format: Hardcover Length: 43 pages 
Publication: Paraclete Press (2012)  
Author: Sophia Piper 

This meaningful book presents the Ten 
Commandments one at a time, with 
Bible quotations and related prayers 
to inspire and challenge children ages 
5-10. 

The Ten 
Commandments

4-5
STEWARDSHIP CONFERENCE
7th Annual Diocesan Stewardship 
Conference. To register or for more 
details, contact the Stewardship and 
Development Offi ce at (956) 784-
5095.     

6
BROWNSVILLE 
WALK FOR LIFE
Begins at 8:30 a.m. starting at the 
Immaculate Conception Cathedral 
Auditorium, 1235 E. Jefferson St., 
continuing to the U.S. Courthouse and 
then returning to the cathedral. 

6
JUAN DIEGO ACADEMY 
SPRING FESTIVAL
8th Annual Spring Festival begins at 8 
a.m. at the JDA campus in Mission with 
a 5K run/walk. Proceeds will be used 
for tuition scholarships and operational 
needs. For more information, call (956) 
583-2752.

7
RIDE FOR HOPE
3rd Annual Ride for Hope to benefi t 
humanitarian relief efforts begins at 
8 a.m. Sunday from the Old Hidalgo 
Pumphouse and proceeds to Sacred 
Heart Church in downtown McAllen. A 
5K run is also scheduled. 
 
13
SPIRITUAL RENEWAL RETREAT
“Lord, I want to walk with you.” A day of 
spiritual renewal is set from 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. at the Benedictine Monastery of 
the Good Shepherd in Rio Grande City. 
To register, call (956) 486-2680; cost is 
$25. Registration deadline, April 8. 

14
PALM SUNDAY

16
CHRISM MASS
Bishop Daniel E. Flores celebrates 
the annual Chrism Mass, at which he 
blesses the holy oils and the diocese’s 
clergy renew their vows, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Basilica of Our Lady of San Juan del 
Valle-National Shrine.

Bishop 
Daniel E. 

Flores

Offi cial schedules 
Tuesday, April 2 
Confi rmations, 6 p.m., 
Immaculate Conception 
Church, Rio Grande City
Wednesday, April 3
Appreciation Dinner for 
Clergy, 6:30 p.m., Serra 
Club, Harlingen
Thursday, April 4

Confi rmations, 6 p.m., Our Heavenly 
Father Church, Olmito
Saturday, April 6
March for Life, 8 a.m., Brownsville
Saturday, April 6
Confi rmations, 10:30 a.m., San 
Cristobal Magallanes Parish, Mission
Sunday, April 7
Confi rmations, 5:30 p.m., Mary, Mother 
of the Church Parish, Brownsville
Tuesday, April 9
Blessing of the Altar, 7 p.m., 
Holy Family Church, Edinburg
Wednesday, April 10
Confi rmations, 6:30 p.m., Holy Spirit 
Parish, McAllen
Saturday, April 13
Confi rmations, 10 a.m., Holy Spirit 
Parish, McAllen
Sunday, April 14
Palm Sunday Mass, 7 p.m., Immaculate 
Conception Cathedral, Brownsville
Tuesday, April 16
Chrism Mass, 6:30 p.m., Basilica of Our 
Lady of San Juan del Valle - National 
Shrine, San Juan
Thursday, April 18
Holy Thursday Mass, 7 p.m., 
Immaculate Conception Cathedral, 
Brownsville
Friday, April 19
Stations of the Cross, noon, Basilica 
of Our Lady of San Juan del Valle - 
National Shrine, San Juan
Friday, April 19
Veneration of the Cross, 3 p.m., Basilica 
of Our Lady of San Juan del Valle - 
National Shrine, San Juan 
Saturday, April 20
Easter Vigil Mass, 9 p.m., Immaculate 
Conception Cathedral, Brownsville
Sunday, April 21
Easter Mass,  11 a.m., Basilica of Our 
Lady of San Juan del Valle - National 

Shrine, San Juan
Thursday, April 25
Confi rmations, 6 p.m., St. Cecilia 
Parish, Los Fresnos
Friday, April 26
Mass, 4 p.m. St. Paul Church, Mission
Friday, April 26
McAllen Pregnancy Center Gala, 6 
p.m., Mission Event Center
Saturday, April 27
Confi rmations, 10 a.m., The Lord of 
Divine Mercy Parish, Brownsville
Sunday, April 28
Confi rmations, 11 a.m., Christ the King 
Parish, Brownsville
Tuesday, April 30
Confi rmations, 6:30 p.m., St. Mary 
Parish, Santa Rosa
..............................

Wednesday, April 3
Appreciation Dinner 
for Clergy, Serra Club, 
Harlingen
Thursday, April 4
Stewardship 
Conference, San Juan
Saturday, April 6
March for Life, 8 a.m., 
Brownsville

Sunday, April 7
Confi rmations, 3 p.m., St. John the 
Baptist Parish, San Juan
Tuesday, April 9
Confi rmations, 7 p.m., St. John the 
Baptist Parish, San Juan
Thursday, April 11
Mass, Diocese of Matamoros 60th 
Anniversary, 6 p.m.
Friday, April 12
Appreciation Dinner for Religious 
Sisters, 6:30 p.m., Serra Club, McAllen
Sunday, April 14
Palm Sunday Mass, 10:30 a.m., 
Immaculate Conception Cathedral, 
Brownsville
Sunday, April 14
Palm Sunday Mass, 7 p.m., Basilica 
of Our Lady of San Juan del Valle - 
National Shrine, San Juan
Tuesday, April 16
Day of Refl ection, St. Eugene de 
Mazenod Retreat Center, San Juan

Tuesday, April 16
Chrism Mass, 6:30 p.m., Basilica of Our 
Lady of San Juan del Valle - National 
Shrine, San Juan
Thursday, April 18
Holy Thursday Mass, 7 p.m., Basilica 
of Our Lady of San Juan del Valle - 
National Shrine, San Juan
Friday, April 19
Good Friday Liturgical Services,  3 p.m., 
Immaculate Conception Cathedral, 
Brownsville
Saturday, April 20
Easter Vigil Mass, 8 p.m., Basilica 
of Our Lady of San Juan del Valle - 
National Shrine, San Juan
Sunday, April 21
Easter Mass,  12:30 p.m., Immaculate 
Conception Cathedral, Brownsville
Tuesday, April 30
Confi rmations, 7 p.m., San Martin de 
Porres Parish, Weslaco
..............................

Wednesday, April 3
Appreciation Dinner 
for Clergy, Serra Club, 
Harlingen
Thursday, April 11
Mass, Diocese of 
Matamoros 60th 
Anniversary, 6 p.m
Friday, April 12
Appreciation Dinner for 

Religious Sisters, 6:30 p.m., Serra Club, 
McAllen
Tuesday, April 16
Day of Refl ection, St. Eugene de 
Mazenod Retreat Center, San Juan
Tuesday, April 16
Chrism Mass, 6:30 p.m., Basilica of Our 
Lady of San Juan del Valle - National 
Shrine, San Juan
Monday - Saturday
Daily Mass, 8 a.m., St. Joseph Chapel, 
Alamo
Every Sunday 
Mass, 3 p.m., St. Joseph Chapel
Every Thursday
Holy Hour for Vocations, 7 p.m., St. 
Joseph Chapel. For the intention of ... 
1st Thursday: Consecrated Life; 2nd: 
Diaconate; 3rd: Married Life;
4th: Priesthood; 5th: Lay Ministry

Auxiliary 
Bishop 

Mario A. 
Avilés

Bishop 
Emeritus 

Raymundo 
J. Peña

» Monthly calendar

»From the 
Bookshelf

18-20
TRIDUUM

21
EASTER SUNDAY

26
‘FIESTA DE LA VIDA’ GALA
The McAllen Pregnancy Center’s 10th 
Anniversary Gala begins at 6 p.m. at 
Mission Event Center.

SUBMIT YOUR EVENTS TO:  
Paul Binz at pbinz@cdob.org or call 
(956) 784-5055. 

— 
For a complete listing of titles, visit 

the Media Resource Center online at 
www.cdob.org/media-resource-center 
or call Sister Maureen Crosby, SSD, 

at (956) 784-5041. 

consecration deepens our sense 
of loss because Mass throughout 
the year reminds us of the Lord's 
triumph over death, the source of 
our joy and blessing. Th e desolate 
quality of the rites of this day re-
minds us of Christ's humiliation 
and suff ering during his Passion. 

Churches celebrate the Lit-
urgy of the Lord’s Passion, which 
includes the reading of a Gospel 
account of Christ’s Passion and 
Veneration of the Cross, during 
which a priest or deacon holds a 
large cross at the foot of the sanc-
tuary and the faithful process to 
revere the cross with a kiss or a 
reverent bow. 

Some churches off er addi-
tional devotions on Good Friday, 
such as the praying of the Stations 
of the Cross or a meditation on 
the Last Seven Words of Christ. 
Others will present Passion plays 
during which parishioners re-
enact the events of Good Friday.  

Easter Vigil
Th e Easter Vigil is the high 

point of the Easter triduum cel-
ebrating the Passion and Res-
urrection of Jesus. With a rich 
display of symbols, rites and 
readings, the church in worship 
expresses her faith in the mystery 
that brings her into being.

Th e vigil opens with a ser-
vice of light. Th e lighting of the 
fi re and the Easter candle go 
back to rites that long preceded 
Christianity. Th e candle, carried 
with loving reverence and lyri-
cally praised in word and song, is 
a sign of Christ, "the light of the 
world," and celebrates the victory 
of light over darkness that hu-
manity has ever longed for.

A series of readings recalls 
the great interventions of God 
in history, from creation to the 
redemption of Israel from Egypt, 
and ends with the story of Jesus' 
resurrection. Th e great "alleluia" 
proclaims with quiet joy the tri-
umph of God's Son. Th ose who 
have prepared to join the Catho-
lic Church then receive the sac-
raments of initiation — baptism, 
confi rmation and Eucharist.  

Hundreds of new Catholics 
will be welcomed into the fold in 
our diocese on this day. 

—
With information from Th e Val-
ley Catholic 

Holy Week 
continued from pg. 8

publicó en un libro, que alega 
la conspiración de una mafi a 
del poder dentro de las altas 
esferas del Vaticano, compuesta 
por clérigos homosexuales para 
sabotear el Papado de Francisco 
y cualquiera de sus reformas. 

Aquí hay que estar muy 
claro, que independientemente 
del sentimiento que genere la 
idea de la homosexualidad, 
no hay una relación directa 
entre abuso sexual a menores 
y atracción hacia personas del 
mismo sexo, pues tristemente 
los datos arrojados de crimines 
cometidos por pedófi los, indican 
que la mayoría son personas 
heterosexuales, que llevan vidas 
“normales”. 

Oremos porque nuestro 
Sr., el Espíritu Santo y nuestra 
santa madre María, los ilumine 
a todos, para que entre todos, 
podamos eliminar este cáncer 
que se ha alojado dentro de 
nuestra iglesia. Amen.

Msgr. Nicolau
continúa de pág. 10

APRIL 
HAPPENING IN

Good Friday Stations of the Cross
Bishop Daniel E. Flores will lead the Stations of the Cross at noon on Friday, 
April 19 at the Basilica of Our Lady of San Juan del Valle - National Shrine in 
San Juan. Contact your parish for local Holy Week schedule. 
When sharing photos on your social media use hashtag #RGVHolyWeek2019

The Valley Catholic 
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Our Catholic  Family

Advocacy Day in support of life, 
charity, justice, religious liberty 

James Ramos/Texas Catholic Herald

Catholic faithful from dioceses across 
the state joined the bishops at the Texas 
Catholic Advocacy Day on March 29 to 
advocate for the Church’s values of life, 
charity, justice, and religious liberty. 
During the day, bishops and delegates 
met with lawmakers for the 86th Texas 
Legislature at the State Capitol in Austin.

Auxiliary Bishop Mario A. Avilés led a 
delegation of more than 80 lay faithful 
from the Diocese of Brownsville.

The 2019 rally was hosted by the Texas 
Bishops to advance the Church's work to 
improve state laws on issues relating to 
Catholic moral and social teaching. 

To learn what bills the Texas bishops are 
following, visit txcatholic.org .

Bioethics
continued from pg. 5

yearn intensely for a child. Th e 
infertility industry appeals to 
their desire to be in control in 
an arena where control has been 
elusive, and part of the allure is 
also the carefully choreographed 
assembling of babies who have 
been planned, screened, and 
quality controlled. 

It is a tragic step when 
spouses opt for the production of 
their own off spring in glassware, 
because they move forward and 
violate the deepest meaning of 
their marital union, rather than 
holding fi rmly to the truth that 
their one-fl esh communion 
is the unique and privileged 
interpersonal sanctuary in which 
a new and unrepeatable person 
appears by a Power and a Will 
that is not their own.

rection. Th is was the case, fi rst 
with the holy women, and then 
with Peter. Th e disciple “whom 
Jesus loved” affi  rmed that when 
he entered the empty tomb and 
discovered “the linen cloths ly-
ing there,” “he saw and believed.” 
Th is suggests that he realized 
from the empty tomb's condition 
that the absence of Jesus' body 
could not have been of human 
doing and that Jesus had not sim-
ply returned to earthly life as had 
been the case with Lazarus. (Cat-
echism of the Catholic Church, 
640).

We must not seek Jesus in the 
tomb, He is not there. Th e tomb 
is empty, but not our hearts. May 
our hearts be full of hope in the 
risen Lord. A blessed and Happy 
Easter to all who believe!

Empty Tomb
continued from pg. 5


